
OBSERVATIONS 
O N ' 

The Angle Query 
Propofed concerning 

The Choice of Parliament-men for the City* 
Ydfterday diligently delivered to Goffee-houfes and eUewhere* 

<F‘tpp[ delivered* 
One ferious Query to all plexors of 

Parliamcnt-mm. 

ItAve your late Mewhws of Parliament Betrayed 
1' J| your Tmfiy given away your Rights and Privi- 
ledges, ftifled rfctf PLOT, or encouraged Popery ? Then 
change them. 

Contrariwife, If you change them fot meti of other 
temper f, what will England believe, but that you de/igrt 
your Tm& to*be betrayedt your Privikdges to be loft, 
the PLOT ftifled, Popery encouraged, and perhaps 
Arbitrary Government by a Law ejiablijhed? From alt 
which) Good Lord deliver us. 

]Ts obfervable how diligently a fort of perfons do impofe upon 
the freedom of our Choice, and put, by way of Query, which 

tio perfons ever charged them with fuch Treachery. 
He might as well have queried, whether our former Members 

did ever do any (uch thing, or whether there be; not other as 
honeft meninthe Citie to terveus, as any of thofe ? 



ro 
But if we confider what fort of perfoos be really fit, we muft 

allow, that pcrfons that be of the Church of England^ muft be 
preferred before any ’Other. # 

Firft, For that they will prelerve our Prince, Laws^ andl eftabli- 
(hed Government, in Church atfid State 5 which is the thing we all 
pretend to court. 

Secondly, No fadious ambitfous perfon iight to be choftn, for 
that hj^ hath twbj defignesriil& : Ohe to ghake'hini&lf i|opular* 
(b to be taken off' by the Court-party,as how termed^ to nave his 
ends that way 5 or if not, to render things (b uneafie to the Pub- 
lick, as that unleft his ends be anfivered* we muft have things run 
upon his private ends into confufion. 

That thete be moderate good men in the City j without feeing 
tyed up to thole particulars, no good Citizen doubts: Therefore 
let s make choice of luch who are neither tainted with Fadion, 
or being ambitious thereof. This will render us Loyal to onr 
King and Country : For in my obfervation of the DifTolution 
of the laft Parliament, their Diftblution was not for being too 
hot in perfecuting the Plot: for that they might haveTryed the 
Lords in the Tower if they would, the King gave no ftop to it, 
as ever I heard $ neither do I Relieve the King to be in the Plot, a* 
fome fa&ious perfons would have it: for that he never declared 
yet which way he defigned to be murdered. 

Popery we need not fear in this City 5 for ks hard to finde 
fourperlbns of the Livery that are fuch, or accounted fuch : So 
that thole perlbns that make a noile of Popery, I am afraid in- 
tend to make another wicked Reformation. 

Why (hould we fear that other perlbns (hot^d more introduce 
Arbitrary Government, than the laft Members?1 Has the King 
ever made any (hew of any fuch thing (mce his happy Reftora- 
tion ? Have not we enjoyed our Eftates and Liberties, lince he 
raigned over us ? Has he not buried all the injuries done him, in 
Oblivion ? But Fll conclude with the like Prayer: 

From any ambit iom faSlious per fans, from any per- 
fon that doth not likg the Kings Lawfj Religion9 

and eflablijhed Goovernment, 
Good Lord deliver us«: 
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